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ٌَ ٍَ َأْكَثَس انَُبِض اَل ُْٚؤِيُُٕ ََٔنِك َْٛك ِيٍ َزِثَك اْنَحُّق  َ٘ ُأَِصَل ِإَن َٔاَنِر  انًس ِرْهَك آَٚبُد اْنِكَزبِة 
Alif. Lam. Mim. Ra. These are verses of the Scripture. That which is revealed unto thee 

from thy Lord is the Truth, but most of mankind believe not. 
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ًََس ُكٌم  َٔاْنَق ًَْط  ََٔظَّخَس انَّش َٕٖ َعَهٗ اْنَعْسِغ  َٓب ُثَى اْظَز ََ ْٔ ًٍَد َرَس ِْٛس َع َٔاِد ِثَغ ًَب ُّ اَنِر٘ َزَفَع انَع انّه

ٌَ ًًٗ َُٚدِثُس اأَلْيَس َُٚفِّصُم اَٜٚبِد َنَعَهُكى ِثِهَقبء َزِثُكْى ُرِٕقُُٕ  َْٚجِس٘ أَلَجٍم ُيَع
Allah it is who raised up the heavens without visible supports, then mounted the Throne, 

and compelled the sun and the moon to be of service, each runneth unto an appointed 

term; He ordereth the course; He detaileth the revelations, that haply ye may be certain of 

the meeting with your Lord.  
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 ٍِ ْٛ َُ ٍِ اْث ْٛ َْٔج َٓب َش ًََساِد َجَعَم ِفٛ َِٔيٍ ُكِم انَث َٓبًزا  َْ ََٔأ  َٙ َٔاِظ َٓب َز ََٔجَعَم ِفٛ َٕ اَنِر٘ َيَد اأَلْزَض  ُْ َٔ

ٌَ ٍْٕو ََٚزَفَكُسٔ ٌَ ِفٙ َذِنَك َنآَٚبٍد ِنَق َٓبَز ِإ َْٛم انَُ  ُْٚغِّشٙ انَه
And He it is who spread out the earth and placed therein firm hills and flowing streams, 

and of all fruits be placed therein two spouses (male and female). He covereth the night 

with the day. Lo! herein verily are portents for people who take thought.  
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ٌٍ ُْٚعَقٗ  َٕا ُْٛس ِصُْ ََٔغ  ٌٌ َٕا َََِّٔخٌٛم ِصُْ ََٔشْزٌع  ٍْ َأْعَُبٍة  ََٔجَُبٌد ِي َِٔزاٌد  َِٔفٙ اأَلْزِض ِقَطٌع ُيَزَجب

ٌَ ٍْٕو َْٚعِقُهٕ ٌَ ِفٙ َذِنَك َنآَٚبٍد ِنَق َٓب َعَهٗ َثْعٍض ِفٙ اأُلُكِم ِإ َََُٔفِّضُم َثْعَّض َٔاِحٍد  ًَبء   ِث
And in the Earth are neighboring tracts, vineyards and ploughed lands, and date palms, 

like and unlike, which are watered with one water. And We have made some of them to 

excel others in fruit. Lo! herein verily are portents for people who have sense. 
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َْٔنِئَك  َُٔأ ِْٓى  ٍَ َكَفُسْٔا ِثَسِث َْٔنِئَك اَنِرٚ ُْٓى َأِئَرا ُكَُب ُرَساًثب َأِئَُب َنِفٙ َخْهٍّق َجِدٍٚد ُأ ُْٕن َِٔإٌ َرْعَجْت َفَعَجٌت َق

ٌَ َٓب َخبِندٔ ُْْى ِفٛ َْٔنِئَك َأْصَحبُة انَُبِز  َُٔأ ِْٓى   اأَلْغاَلُل ِفٙ َأْعَُبِق
And if thou wonderest, then wondrous is their saying: When we are dust, are we then 

forsooth (to be raised) in a new creation? Such are they who disbelieve in their Lord; 

such have carcans on their necks; such are rightful owners of the Fire, they will abide 

therein. 
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ٌَ َزَثَك َنُرٔ َيْغِفَسٍح ِنهَُبِض َعَهٗ  َِٔإ ًَُثاَلُد  ُِٓى اْن ََٔقْد َخَهْذ ِيٍ َقْجِه َْٚعَزْعِجُهَََٕك ِثبنَعَِٛئِخ َقْجَم اْنَحَعَُِخ  َٔ

ٌَ َزَثَك َنَّشِدُٚد اْنِعَقبِة َِٔإ ِْٓى  ًِ  ُظْه
And they bid thee hasten on the evil rather than the good, when exemplary punishments 
have indeed occurred before them. But lo! thy Lord is rich in pardon for mankind despite 

their wrong, and lo! thy Lord is strong in punishment! 
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َْبٍد  ٍْٕو  َِٔنُكِم َق ًَب َأََذ ُيُِرٌز  ِّ ِإََ ِّ آٌَٚخ ِيٍ َزِث ْٛ ْٕٜ ُأَِصَل َعَه ٍَ َكَفُسْٔا َن  ََُٔٚقُٕل اَنِرٚ
Those who disbelieve say: If only some portent were sent down upon him from his Lord! 

Thou art a warner only, and for every folk a guide. 
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ًِْقَداٍز ُِ ِث ٍْٙء ِعَُد َُٔكُم َش ََٔيب َرْصَداُد  ََٔيب َرِغُٛض اأَلْزَحبُو  ًُِم ُكُم ُأََثٗ  ُّ َْٚعَهُى َيب َرْح  انّه
Allah knoweth that which every female beareth and that which the wombs absorb and 

that which they grow. And everything with Him is measured. 
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ًَُزَعبِل َٓبَدِح اْنَكِجُٛس اْن َٔانَّش ِْٛت   َعبِنُى اْنَغ
He is the Knower of the invisible and the visible, the Great, the High Exalted. 
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َٓبِز ََٔظبِزٌة ِثبنَُ ِْٛم  َٕ ُيْعَزّْخٍف ِثبنَه ُْ  ٍْ ََٔي  ِّ ََٓس ِث ََٔيٍ َج َْٕل  ٍْ َأَظَس اْنَق َٕاء ِيُُكى َي  َظ
Alike of you is he who hideth the saying and he who noiseth it abroad, he who lurketh in 

the night and he who goeth freely in the daytime. 

 


